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THE HARD SUM.
ELsuppose it is liard. Ju4t

ELcLe down to it, and deter-

mine that you will conquer it.
Everyt. dy had to begin at the begrinning,
even Sir Tsaac Newton, tbe great astrono-
mier, and 1 suppose he often found bis sums
bard,. too; but he neyer gave up tiil they
becanie eaby, and so wvill yours if )-ou only
stick at tbiemi. And so witb otber tbings
besides sums. So witb almost everything,
in fact. A boy or girl can learn almost
anytbing, or accomplisb aimost anytbing
on wbicb tbey set their mninds, if tbey wifl
only be patient and persevere. If you learn
at scbool tbis habit of stîcking at a sum or
lesson, or anytbing else, till you master it,
no inatter bow difficult it mnay be, it wvill
be the mlost important lesson you can learn.
If you persevere in it -wben you leave sebool,
it will make ail your after life a success. If
you do not learn tbis habit, your life will
be a failure, and you will rarely accomplisb
anyt>bing. There is no royal road to learn-
ing, or to success in any line of life. It is
only by sbeer bard work tbat success is
acbieved and eminence grained in anytbing.

IF YOU LOVE ME.IW F you love me, Jesus said,
You must show it;)

1fyou really love tbe Saviour
You will know it;

If you love your littie brother,
Your dear fatber or your motber,
You don't bave to, ask another

If it's so,
For you know

That your heaits are bound together!

-mr8. y, J. Ke.t

THE KING'S CROWN.

Once a great king lay dying. Hie had
his crown brougbit to bim and placed on
bis pillow. is son, a young man who
was known as Prince fial, came to bis
fatber's bedside. H1e knew that he wvas to
wear the crowvn wben bis father was dead,
and right thien and there he seized it and
Iput it on bis bead to see bow it would fit!1

A picture bas been made of this scene,
and in this we sec tbe young prince wbo
was so eager to know bow a crown would
feel!

Every child of our great King may wear
a crown, but our Father and King will
neyer die and leave us!

Little feet may find tbe patbway
Leadingr upw'ard unto God;
Little bands may hielp to scatter
Seeds of precious trutb abroad.
Truthful bearts may be the temple
For the Spirit's dwelling place-
Childhood's lips declare the riches
0f God's all-abounding grace.

WHERE GOD IS NOT.
A Teacber, wben talking to bis pupils

one day about God being present lu beaven
above and the eartb beneatb, asked if any
of theni could tell wbere God is not. "Yes,"
said a littie boy; -"b e is not in tbe beart of
tbe sinner; for, you know, the Bible says,
«God is not in ail their thougbts.'

LOOK.

Look to Bethlebemi, and sec the Son of
God lying, in a mianger. That babe is your
Saviour.

Look to Nazareth, and see the Son of
(Uod living among the worst of sinners,
Surcely fie loves sinners.

Look to Bethany, and sec the Son of God
raising the dead. to life. H1e has li.fo eternal
for yo.
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ON THE 'WREGK.?WO boys are on a wrecked ship. One
bas fainted through fear, the other is
praying to the God of the seas for

deliverance. Do any of you feel like laughing
at that praying boy?

No. The question shocks you. I arn glad
it does. .And yet, if I mistake not, there is a
boy in- our SUNBEAM farnily who does laugh
at bis brother when he prays. Hie did so the
other night, and the prayingr brother was go
troubled about it that he almost -. ade up bis
mind neyer to pray openly again before that
laughing brotber.

A Sunday scholai, laugh, at his praying
brother ! The idea shocks me. That laughing
boy bad better get on his knees and pray too.

Wby should be laugb ? ifs it not right to
pray ? Do not ail the good, noble, lovable
people in the world pray? Ils it not wicked
to negleet prayer? Only bad people negleet
to prawr. And they pray, too, wben trouble

cornes. I was once in a ship wvhich struck
an iceberg in the night, and we ail ex-
pected to go to the bottorn of the sea.
Tlwn I heoerd the wvorst men it t/he ship
crying to God for neicy ! Mark that,
0 wicked boy, when next you think of
laughing at your praying brother.

Children, prayer is a very pleasant
duty. I hope you wvi11 ail pray. Pray
dailv. Pray even if others laugh. They
won'1t laughi wlien they see you crowned
with glory and clothed in Nvhite walking
the golden streets of the celestial cîty,
and they are shut out. No> no! they
wvill then wish they had prayed too. 1
trust, however, they never will be shut
out of that beautiful city, but that they
wvill themselves begin to pray righit off.

OiNE, TWO, THREE.

1~NE, two, three!

V.~Now please listen to me:
A minute is sixty seconds long;-
Sixty minutes to, an hour belong.

One, two, threei
Learning is easy, you see.

Four, five, six!i
'Tis easy as picking up sticks,

Twenty-four bours make one long day;
Seven days in a week, ,we say.

One, two, three!
Learning is easy, you see3.

Seven, eight, fine!
Neyer cry or whine.

The years are only twelve mnonths long
There is no time for doing wrong.

One, two, tbree!
Learning is easy, you see.

Tick, tack, tock!
Only look at the dlock.

Hie works away the whole day long,
And every hour he sings a song,

Ding, dong, ding!i
So we'll work and suTgT
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LESSON NOTES

A.D. 2b.] LESSON VII.

PREACHING 0F JOHN THE BAPTIST; or,
Repentance.

Licke 3. 7-18.

1. ~A. D. 2 7.]

L'rieb.13. THE PREACHI

Fruits of Litke 4. 14421.

Commnit to mernory verses 15-17.1
GOLDEN TEXT.

Blring forth theretore fruits worthy ai
pentaîice.-Luke 3. S.

re-

OUTLINE.

1. Freachinog Repentatice, v. 7-9.
2. Preaching Righteousiiess, v. 10-14.
3. Preachingy Christ, v. 15-18.

QUESTIONS ON THE LESSON.

1. Preachbizy Relpentcznce, v. "1-9.-Where did
John the .Baptist preacli Inl the Wilderness
of Judea. Whlo came to hear imin? Great
multitudes of people. What did lie preach to
thern ? IRepentanca froin sin. What is repen-
tance? Turning away froin sin. What did
John say in the GOLD)ENý TEXT 1 What are
stich fruits ? Right actions. What did John
tell the people?ý Thttt God expected good fruits
from tkem. What did hie say ai those who did
not have good fruits? That they would be des-
troyed.

2. Preaching Righteaueness, v. I0.14.-What
question did the people a.sk of John? "lWhat
stia).' we do?1" What did he tell them to do?1
To do good to others. Flow were they ta do
goad? By giving to those who were in need.

WVho also came ta John?1 Those who gathered
the taxes. What kind of people were many of
themî Unjust and cruel. Wtiat did John say
ta them? To take no mare than was riglit.

3 Preaching Christ, v. 15-18.-E-Had Jesus
Christ corne at this ime? ÎHe had corne, but
had nat yet begun to preacli. For whoma wee
the people ail looking 7 For the cominc af
Christ. What did sanie think aboiut Join ?
That bie was Christ. \Vhat did John say 1
"lOne mightier than 1 cometh." XVhat did hie
say of himiself as compared with Jesus? That
lie %vas nat worthy ta untie Clhrist's shoes.
With what did lie say Jesuts would baptize?
WVith the llaly Ghost and tire.

WOIiDS WITII LITTLE PEOPLE.

1. Turu away from ail sin.
2. Show yaur service to God by yaur actions

toward others.
3. Seek for the blessiugs of the Spirit, which

only Christ can give.
4. Be saved among the wheat, and nat lost

with the chsiff.

DOCTINAL ~UGSIN--<eetttefroa

LIESSON VIII. [Feb. 20.

NG 0F JESUS; or, Anointed to Preach
the Gospel.

Commit ta memory verse8 16.19.
GOLDEN TEXT.

1
fie bath anointed. me ta, preacli the Gospel

ta the poor.-Luke 4. 18.
OUTLINE.

1. The Preacher, V. 14, 15.
2. The Place, v. 16,
3. The Text, v. 17-19.
4. The Sermon, v. 20, 21.

QUESTIONS ON THE LESSON.

1. Thle Preaclier, v. 14, 15.-Who was the
preacher?1 Jesus Christ. How long had hie
1heen preaching at the titne af the lesson?
Several manths. Where was hie? In Galilee,
in the north of iPalestine. Whe.t power was
uipon hilm? The power ai the Spirit. flow
was it shawn?ý Bath in lis words and works.
What works did lie do ? Miracles of healing.

2. Thle Place, v. 16.-To what place did he
came?1 To Nazareth, where he had been brought
up. What had lie been before lie left Nazareth?
A carpenter. What was he, naw that he came
back ? A. great prophet. fiow long had ha
beau absent ? Not quite . year. To what place
did he go on the Sabbath ? To the place where
the people met for worghip. What was this
place called 7 The synagogue. Wbat did he
do at the meeting? fie stood up ta read from.
the Old Testament.

3. 'Plte 'Pext, v. 17-20.-Froma wliat book did
.Tesus read?1 From, the prophecy ai Isaiah.
What verses did lie read? [Rfead v. 18, 19.1
About whom. were'these verses spoken hy the
prophet ? About Christ. . To what did the
prophet Bay lie was anointed? 1 GOLDEN TEXT.]

WÇYhat Yvs -ho to* do with the broken-hearted?7
To heal tbýém. *What wau lie ta do for the cap.
tives?7 To set them free.

4. Thle Sermon, v. 20, 2 I.-What did Jesus
do with the book when he had read the text?1
fie gave it back. What did the people do?1
They looked earnestly, listening for lis words.
What did hie say ta them? 1 "This day is this
Soripture fulfilled." What did he mean by
this? That he had came as Gad's me8senger
and Saviaur.

WORDS IVITH LITTLE PEOPLE.

1. AI wsys attend the services of the Churcli.
2. Listen caaefiully ta the preaching.
3. Read and lave the word af God.
4. Seo ho'v ail the Bible is full of Christ.
DOCTR.INAL SGezsTioN.--Tlhe. outliority of


